
 

 

You might get questions from lawmakers about the legislation and priorities that you are talking about today. The 
most important thing to remember is to answer truthfully, succinctly and respectfully. Quickly answer the question 
and pivot back to your talking points to stay on topic. Here are a few of the types of questions you might encounter 
and some quick pivot statements. If there’s anything you don’t know or feel prepared to answer, let your legislator 
know you’ll look into it and get back to him or her. 
 

SB 21-027: Access to Diapering Products 
 
Q: How many families really need support in purchasing diaper products? 
A: With 1 in 3 families experiencing diaper need, it is estimated that about 67,500 children under the age of 3 in 
Colorado may be experiencing the negative effects of diaper need. In fact, the National Diaper Bank Network has seen 
the demand of diapering essentials increase by as much as 300% during the pandemic. 
 
Q: What negative effects do children and families experience when they don’t have access to diapers? 
A: Diaper need has been reported by families as more stressful than food insecurity. Parents report reusing disposable 
diapers or creating makeshift diapers from plastic bags and toilet paper when they run out of money for diapers. These 
"alternatives" lead to painful rashes and health complications for babies. An adequate supply of diapers may prove to be 
a tangible way of reducing parenting stress, a critical factor influencing child health and development.  
 
Q: Can’t eligible families already get diapers through existing programs such as the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program (SNAP) and Woman, Infants, and Children program (WIC)? 
A: No, diapers cannot be purchased through SNAP and WIC. 
 
Q: Why can’t families just use reusable, cloth diapers? Aren’t they cheaper? 
A: Cloth diapers can be just as expensive as disposable. Many laundromats do not allow cloth diapers, and ongoing 
laundry services are quite costly. 
 

SB 21-025: Expanded Family Planning 
 
Q: Will this bill cost the state a lot of money? 
A: No, this bill would extend Medicaid coverage for family planning services to people who currently lack coverage and 
are just above the Medicaid eligibility income limit. The additional cost to extend coverage would largely be covered by 
federal dollars. Also, various studies have found that family planning programs prevent unintended pregnancies and 
save the state and federal government money. 
 
Q: Doesn’t everyone have access to family planning options already because of the Affordable Care Act? 
A: Trump administration rules have allowed some employers to opt out of providing contraceptive coverage under the 
Affordable Care Act (ACA). Job losses, because of the economic fallout of COVID-19, are also threatening access to 
reproductive health care for millions of Americans. In 2020, the legislature reduced the family planning budget in 



 

 

response to the public health emergency and the toll it took on the economy. Governor Jared Polis has recommended 
increasing the family planning budget line item, to restore the program’s funding to pre-pandemic levels.  
 
Q: Do any other states choose to do this? 
A: Yes, 28 other states offer expanded Medicaid coverage for family planning services, including neighboring states like 
New Mexico and Wyoming. 
 

HB 21-1222: Decreased Barriers for Family Child Care Homes  
 
Q: Don’t parents usually want to put their children in child care centers? 
A: No, in fact, there are many reasons why FCCHs may be the preferred option for families, such as smaller group sizes, 
in-home learning environments, accessibility, and flexibility to accommodate nontraditional work schedules. Historically, 
most of the infants and toddlers in licensed child care are cared for in FCCHs. 
 
Q: Will this make child care less safe? 
A: No, the Office of Early Childhood (OEC) regulates child care operations in licensed facilities to ensure quality, health, 
and safety standards are met for all children in care. 
 
Q: What issues are caused by these zoning, fire, life safety, building codes, and land use rules? 
A: Local regulations that conflict with OEC’s licensure allowances can often lead to: 

 Reduced number of children that can attend a FCCH (below levels authorized under OEC regulations), 

 Increased costs due to commercial fire and zoning requirements such as retrofitting homes with sprinkler 
systems estimated to cost tens of thousands of dollars, 

 Outright prohibitions of FCCHs in certain homes because of zoning restrictions, or 

 Failure to open new programs as providers are discouraged and/or cannot afford to navigate the additional 
hurdles. 

 


